
We warmly invite you to join us for an informative and engaging afternoon at this Taxand Asia
2023 event held at Withers KhattarWong's office.

The event will feature engaging panel discussions with expert speakers from China, India,
Indonesia, Mauritius, Malaysia, Philippines and Singapore on their respective jurisdiction's tax,
regulatory and transfer pricing developments and trends. Some of the speakers will also
take us through case studies involving intra-group shared services, cross-border
investments in start-ups and jurisdictional issues of employee working remotely, which
are commonly seen scenarios in a post-pandemic world where cross-border investment
activities remain relevant while the way certain segment of the workforce works evolve.

This is a unique opportunity to obtain valuable insights from so many country speakers in one
afternoon. Limited seats available.

To register for the event, please click on the “register here” button on the right.

We look forward to receiving you on 19 October 2023.

Event details

Date: Thursday, 19 October 2023

Time: 2:00pm to 5:00pm (SGT), 

followed by networking drinks

Location:

Withers KhattarWong LLP

80 Raffles Place, 

#25-01 UOB Plaza 1, 

Singapore 048624

Taxand Asia Event 2023

Brought to you by:

Withers KhattarWong LLP is the

exclusive Singapore member firm of

Taxand, a global organisation of

independent tax advisors.

Sharing your data with our partners and sponsors

We work with a wide range of industry related sponsors and partners. Upon registering for our event, you consent to us sharing the

data provided by you, with our key event partner(s) as stated above for the purpose of furthering and developing our legitimate

business interests. Should our key event partner(s) endeavour to utilize your personal data, they assume full responsibility in

adhering to their privacy policy. Please ensure that you read and are amenable to these privacy notices. If you'd like to withdraw

consent for sharing your data with our key event partner(s), kindly drop us an e-mail at unsubscribe@withersworldwide.com.

https://marketing.withersworldwide.com/REACTION/Home/RSForm?prevPage=xmXLjltfd_1Upjh2DIPvE1kgVpV2sGVwx0wumsRUy6FRKy9DWn28Y42la2hvoraB&rsid=xmXLjltfd_1Upjh2DIPvEySqvyg8LwMTma7s19TVsdZYCPx7lvfUgGwAjlJtRWCh
mailto:unsubscribe@withersworldwide.com
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Date: Thursday, 19 October 2023

Time: 2:00pm to 5:00pm (SGT), 

followed by networking drinks

Location:

Withers KhattarWong LLP

80 Raffles Place, 

#25-01 UOB Plaza 1, 

Singapore 048624

Time Details

2:00 PM Registration

2:30 PM Session 1: Tax, regulatory and transfer pricing developments and updates in 

China, India, Indonesia, Mauritius, Malaysia, Philippines and Singapore

3:45 PM Tea break

4:00 PM Session 2: Case studies on intra-group shared services, cross-border investments 

in start-ups and jurisdictional issues of employee working remotely

4:45 PM Networking drinks
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